
 

 GCEEF has a thirty-two year history of work on oil spills and other damages to the                
marine ecosystem: 

1.) GCEEF has done definitive research on the use of dispersants, testing 400 of them              
on coral, fish, seagrass and mangrove; 

2.) GCEEF was the first organization to test, innovate and successfully complete           
large-scale seagrass restoration, and has replicated the technique in many          
countries and has taught the techniques to the stakeholders, the local fisherfolk to             
revive their fishing industry (250 acres in Biscayne Bay, 75 acres in the Laguna              
Madre, and 22 sites in Jamaica, as well as many other locations); 

3.) GCEEF has conducted damage assessments for the public sector following oil           
spills, accidents, and after legal and illegal damage to the environment for            
mitigation purposes. 

4.) GCEEF conducts all types of toxicity studies relating to all aspects of the marine              
environment. 

5.) GCEEF performs studies of impacts on the environment and site analysis for            
power plants, roads and bridges, causeways, canals and dredging areas. 

6.) GCEEF does spectral analysis and has remote sensing capabilities related to           
mapping and assessments of seagrasses, macro algae, mangroves and corals. This           
system allows GCEEF to better assess the condition of seagrasses and seaweeds            
worldwide, relying upon satellite data that are more comprehensive, less          
expensive and safer than the labor and cost-intensive on-the-spot observations by           
crews of technicians. Spot-checking and ground-truthing of the data are also           
involved to make sure the data is absolutely accurate. 

7.) GCEEF conducts baseline and pollution research as it relates to both marine and             
terrestrial environments. 

8.) GCEEF designs disaster preparedness for localities and entire countries (e.g.          
Jamaica) and trains the officials and workers who will be involved. 

9.) GCEEF organizes conferences and seminars on all aspects of the environment           
related especially to the marine ecosystem. 

10.)GCEEF trains officials and stakeholders in restoration techniques and supervises          
programs that restore damaged ecosystems.  
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